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and the South j was continued today;
The proceedings were secret and the
members positively declined to make;

winI olufelyfl ii re. If
i:-i;vi-i- J 7 J L II.-- 8

T,uESDAY MOJEtNING.

PJDXADlXrHU S 1CTTEDXH M78TEKI THK

PZBXB t2T PBtsdx.
Br Telegraph to!tbe ewi andT Observer,

rPmxnsxpBiA, Sa vDac. 31. As was
telegraphed from here last night the
mystery surrounding the finding of.
the mutilated remains of tho : mur
dared man in East Firmount Park
Wednesday last! has been solved, the
corpse inlentified acd the murderer..fiiput ini prison. iTh murder is shown
tqt have been diabohc&l one. ' The
motive for the deed was to obtain the
mpney of the mfaxd'red man, but all
that the murderer a know.i to have
realized by his dttardly crime is
$S0. The case has bafiled the police
authorities since the finding of the
body and manyfcluee haw eea 'ruh
ont-- 'l A young man named Eeefer,
residing near Guiir gham' and Cad- -
wallader streets, in he northeastern
section of the city, yesterday saw
cat of the murdered man in one of
tie Sunday papers which: he thought
resemoiea tne ieares oi . a uerman
named Schilling, who had lived with
another l Gerhan named Jacob
Schroop, at Ihtij corner of the above
nfimed streets. He imparted his sus-
picions toi the pblieemen of that dis
trict and was taken ' to the! morgue,
where; on looking at' the corpse, he
immediately idehtifiel it as, that of
Schilling- - Thefpolic then- - brought
Schroop a daughter to the morgue
ana sne aiso laentinoa tne body as
her father's boarder, Antone Schilling.
ucioers were then sent to aenroop'a
bpvtBe and informed him that they
wanted him at the police station. The
German exhibited the most abject
terror and when taken up the steps
of the station housi ; his trembling
limbs' refused to luprort him and.be
felL! Several Officers . then carried
hipt into . thai lieu-enant- 's room.

hroop is about 50 aars of age and
Shilling, his victim,; was about 30

yars old. Theft wo taen were part-
ners in a small grocery and provision
store at Gillingham and Cadw&L'ader
streets. Schroop lived in the house
with his wife and daughter and Schil
ling boarded with theid. The parties
rented the stores aboct 4 months ago.
Only a small blsins was j don a at
the store, the to going about
tto oity in a wagon 'icskBtering their
wares. I Schroop, .vtn questioned
by the police officer? 1 1 the station-hous-e,

denied ay knowledge of the
ninrder. He' tOid ny ;oonfiicting

riea'aAdaletii'' !aidniglift,'''. was
locked! hp ih af csUv . Officers were
sent to xi4 home? - iMrs. Schroop

vj&illance, thetcfjpcers remaining in the
hOnee all nighty It is believea that

s.fchroop is acceseory .to the
murder and butchery, numerous ev
idences of cleaning and scrubbing are
plainly; seen in. the house, j It ig sta-
ted that Mrs.1 Schroop attempted to
eoke herself ii the , night but was
prevented by tbe pqlicemen on guard!
Chief of Detectives Wcod I went to
the prisoner's cll ehortlj after mid-
night and when he came but, .about
two o'clock this morning, he said the
man had confessed to the; murder,
but he refused for the present to give
tpe prisoner's statement to the public
How the murder was committed and
the manner of the subsequent removal
of tne dismehibered body to its
hiding place infthe park has not yet

iearaeu, tuuuga it is aarmiaea
Chief Wood has all this informa

tion in his possession. The place
Wbere the bod was ioand in the Dark
is three or four miles distant from
Schroop's house. ; f

SpChe hatchet, .axe and saw! used by
Schroop were found in the cellar of
his house this imorning, uThese im
plements were1, covered with? blood
and bore marks of the terrible work
they have so recently been used to
perform. They were taken in charge
by the police ahd will be preserved
as evidenoe at the trial. The body,
iiher before or after life waa extinct,

was carried into the cellar, where it
was, evidentlyJ judging from a little
clot of blood, allowed to remain hntil
thefollqwkig-taorning- , when, after
haying been leut into pieces and
piacex n bags it was removed to the

here itjwas found in the Eaat
!lfed In the house was also found

lored pulse warmer which is
evidently the mate of the one found
ph theimurderpd man. The wooden
floor with which a portion of the cellar
M covered is blood-staine- d : in many
places!; and resembles a slaughter-pbns-e

more than a portion of a ba-
rn an habitation- - Scbroop's wife, who
ii prostrated 4n acoount of her hus-
band's arrest, is in the custody of offi
cers and will most likely be removed to
aihospital until she recovers; from her
shockl when ill is likely that she to i
will be placed: behind the bira on the'
charge of having bad a nana in tne
murder. ' i
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BATCS BtLI. DIJMISaJJJ BY OaAOKUOB
'.r IAIXIS05.; ) i '

Bjr Telegraph to tSa Kews and Observer.
I CHitTAHOCoL..Tenn., Dec. '31. A

disDateh fromlNashville says: Chan
cellor Allison pas dismissed the bill
at i Creed F. EBateF," democrat, who
souffht to obtain a certificate of eleo
tlonas Congressman from the third
district bver.

H. Clay Evans, republi--
w 1:1. M a!can. I uates temporarily .: enjoineu

Gov. Taylor from issuing the cer-T- he

tificate to Evans. matter has
een appealed to tha Supreme Court.

1 T "atosr. i :
Bj Telegraph to th Observer.
j St.! Louis, 'p -- t iy; police!
will not perini V ,.rr ... MitoheU
sparring exhU - "u r.44'ui(''v.i for;to--
night at the ? i

r .1 .:

Cor. Kews and Observer. ii '

. uousBQBo:uee.'3ii 1888.
Please allow me soace in your col

:&mns to announce that I decline to be
a candidate! for Beading Clerk of the
jSouse. I am for; the boys, j I hope
pome one of the younger men-wi- ll be
chosen. 1

1 Thanking the ! many friends who
have spoken and written $0 kindly of
me in that connection, 1 am
I ! j- -:-- I i Youra truly, '

S. j ; :' !' ; Swxrz ; Gaxivowat.
'

I j-- -' ' X" m,m
' v-

j"' -

peatb af ta .VnratI Koui P. Hortlceal.
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday

says : Mr. sMoses U. Mordecai, for
merly a memberf ,cf - Congress from
South Carolina, died , yesterday at his
residence. No. 92C St. Paul street.
Baltimore, in his 85th year, There
are many relatives Tenerauie
gentleman in NorthI ;Hna and Yir
ginia, jail of. the hi P7 bcial stand- -

ing, of wealth and ;niding in- -

nuence. i If

Li
Bcdacd Bates far IaaaspiraJ.
I The rates! from all stations on the
Baleigh & Gaston, Baleigh & Angusta
AirLine ahd Garolina Central rail-
roads to Baleigh and return, will be
reduced on the occasion of the inaug-
uration of the 'Governor on the 17th
inst.: Tickets at ! the reduced rates
will be 'sold from! January 15th to
17th inclusive, and will be good to re-
turn unil 1 January 21st, J including
that day. The rates front; the sta-
tions noted below to Baleigh and re
turn will be as follows Wilmington,
civilians $5.75, military $3 20; Wei-do-n,

civilians $4.50, miUtary $2 50;
Maxton, civilians $3. 15, mihtary
$2 90; Charlotte, ciTUians $6 65; mili
tary ,$3.80: JLincoInton,! civilians
$7.00; military $4 00; Shelby, civilians
$8.05, military $4 60; Butherfordton,
civilians $9.10, military $5. 2a The
rates for. the military apply i only to
parties of twenty five or more in uni
form. Bates from other stations cor
respondingly reduced. ; !

Slkeppers Hotaa. HR ' i!

I Messrs: Norris & Carter , begin
today to make a clean sweep through
Out their entire establishment. They
have been collecting, measuring and
tagging all Odd lots odd lengths and
remnants of all kinds in all depart
ments. These goods' are nW ready
for inspection. They are deterhiined
to clear out ;their goods in 'all lines,
and have made such' prices as will
move them at onoe.r ; Early: shopping
will secure choice bargains. ! see ad
vertisement.5' i

MessTBerwangCriBjro8:anronnce
in our advertising columns this morn--'

ing a New Tear greeting which will
tie a pleasant one to all. The reduc
tions they will now offer on, men's ahd
.youths suits4 are positively the great
est ever made, and the prices com-
bined with the stylish and attractive
lnes of goods they: are offering make
them, the greatest bargains ever ob-
tained in this city.;; I. od ; their ad.
this morning and you will certainly
give them a call, when you will hardly
eave without purchasing. .

! : .
fj See Messrs. whitinc Bros, new and

attractive advertisement this! morn- -

big. 1 L .:t V r
OaTtraar'i 0ard AttamUemi t i

j You are hereby Ordered to meet at
your armory tonight at 7.30 o'clock.
Every member is; requested to be
present as business of the greatest
importance is to be transacted. By
order of the Captain. ?

I;-- . Jflj; ,;' W.: Bosesthai4 Olerk.
I ' Hatarc'i Owa Tra Iaxatlra. ;

l! The delicious flavor ' and healthy pro--

grtles of sound, ripe fruit are
and seeing the need of an agree

able and effective laxative tne uauzornia
Fig Syrup Co., commenced a ; few years
ago i to manufacture a concentrated
Syrup of Figs, which has given such
general satisfaction that it is rapidly su-
perseding the bitter 1 drastic liver medi-
cines and cathartics ' hitherto In use. If
costive or bilious;- try it. John S Pee-cud- ..

Sole Agent, Raleigh N. C. r ' :

--L.A hattla with nvater ni rates in
Chesapeake 1 Bay Saturday resulted
in the wounding of three 4 men :; and
the! capture of five offending j vessels
with many pri oners by the State
forces. . s i !

I'M'. Savara Ciaaes elf Bleed Peiaeau'
.Thousands : suffer from blood poison.

who would be cured if they gave B. B.
B , (Butanio Blood Balm) a trial. Send
to the Blood Bairn Co.. Atlanta, GaJ, for
book of wonderful cares, that convince
the most skeptical. It is sent free .!:;

fif O. Gibson. Meridian. Hiss writes-- :

"For a number of years I suffered unto Id
agonies from 'blood poison. Several
prominent physicians did me little if any
good. 1 began to use Hia. a. wltn very
little faith, but, to my otter I surprise it
has made me a well and hearty person.
' Z. T. Hallerton, Macon, Ga.1, writes:
' contracted blood poison. I first tried

physicians, and then went to Hot Springs.
I returned home a ruined man pnyaicai-lv.- -

Notbintf seemed to do me any srood.
Mr mother Dersuaded me to try B. B. B.

rTp my utter astonishment every ulcer
quickly bealed." r t

iJBenJ. Morris, Atlanta, Ga.V writes: "I
Buffered years from syphilitic blood, poi-so- zr

which' refused to be cared by all
treatment. Fhysioians pronounced it a
hopeless case. I had no appetite, X had
pains in hips and ' joints and my kidneys
were diseased. My throat was ulcera
ted and my-- breast a mass or runniri
abres. ; In this condition I oommenoe
a use of B. B. B. It healed every ulcer
and sore and cared me completely with-
in two months." n c , J

. ii : S .. ' r
' ' Iiw Oaeds auad Haw Prloaa. ' : '

Never before offered on ! holiday
goods. Special inducements will be
offered from now until 1st of Janua-
ry on framed pictures. Begular clean-i- n

g-o- ut .'prloes . to make) - room for
others. '""Don't bay until yoa have
inspected my stock. .

': j

i.rV 'f Faxp. A. WATioa,
Manufacturer of Picture Frames,

i window Shades, Ac -

THE ENGINEERS.

THE OBJECT OF THEIR MEET- -

THK GE14TIST BTBlXJt THX COUaiETt HAS

ivai; karowji SAin jroiBs possiBly
$ AT HAND OTHIB XXWS.

I:

Bj Telegraph to theHawa and Observer.
Chicaoo, Dec-8- 1 A ' local

satji: One. the leading spirits. of
the recen'tailroad engineers' meet
ingfin thia city said : last night ioi I
reporter: This meeting we are cold
ingl is one of investigation rather
than of action. We. have learned; by
reports roade-a- t this meeting thai: all
th great rads-o- f the country with
the exception of three which run cut
of Chicago have been 'assisting ! the
C. B & Q roadi financially, and boy
cott ing ! all 4Q" striking engineers
who applied for work. The magni-
tude of this and the figure it may cut
in future may,not be'appreciated until
I explain it a little later in detail.
Last April when the Brother hood was
boycotting the "Q road and other!a
which were attempting to help them
out several general managers said to
us: Baise your boycott against SI the
roads other thaau the "Q " and iwe
will hereafter treat atriklhfi; Q."lri
gineers as on an equal footing, with
others (Was far as ; giving them
employment Jus concernedlWe
Acodrdidivl'v ' Oia'- - Kovott.

We havn innt learn fid of the Snn
port of the company and the) bojeott
of "Q." strikers, which has apparenUy
been running now for several weeks.
Wei have had (reports from i skilled
sober and reliable strikine Q.M Sen--

who have trareled all pvertheflneers States looking for work, t It
was refused because-the-y were "
strikers and the refusal ;to employ
them, was part of an agreement which
covered all the roads of the country
with thai exception, as I have stated.
of three of the Chicago lines--

evidence that other roada have helped
the VQ." financially iacomplete-Toaa- y

thai the Brootherhood men are wild
over this discovery is drawing it
mildly. Unless this fioancial support
and boycott by itheBe roads Udiscon
tinned soon this country will! see ;the
greatestiBtrike. that has ever ta)cen
place. , ; The railway Jtransportatioh of
the country will simply be paralyzed
by i as it waU be a fight to the death
between organized ' labor and organ--
iz?d capital. The firemen, brakemen
switchmen ahd every class of organ--
izJ il!iv ,laH will be rriyea ci

PBOTBAOTXn CONMRfcKCK THS EBOTH-ZBHOC- D

TIBKD orBITPPOBrilfO X

i i '1:5; STSUKsIbs. " ;:' 'f - ;'jf f
A protracted conference was held

today - between ofSeials cf the Q. B.
& Qi road and the grievance i commit
tee of the Brotherhood ofJLiOSomo-tiv- e

Engineers withaview to the jBet-tleme- nt

iof differences between J the
company! and the engineers who Cave.
been on strike for many-month- s, i ro
conclusion was reached and the. eon-fereh- ce

Was adjourned until tpthor--
row.-Afte- r adjournment of the,, eon-feren- ce

Wirt Dexteraolicitor for
the road,' said that -- the meeting was
only an! informal one, andHtbat
simply, a general talk was ; the result.
He Isaid, . however," that the com
mittee would meet the officials again
tomorrow and it waa almoat a eer
taintr i that i the trouble --would be
patched up then.

' It ia the general
opinion that at the? meeting tomor
row the committee on behalf of the
Brotherhood will declare the strike
off and sueb of the strikers as ca4 be
employed will be given employment.
In speaking of the strike todiy
Texas and Bio Grande engineer laid:
'The Brotherhood has grown fired

of supporting Q.' strikers who are
unable to obtain work and entered so
strong a protest against it that iiwas
decided by the ; Brotherhood toi cut
off all allowances totally and tthis.
would leave many of the men entirely
without support. Over fifty percent
of the strikers are still unemployed,'
and are in fact black-liete- d by aft the
roads in sympathy wUfeiheQ'si It
has already cost the Brotherhood
$420,000 to support the strikers! and
some thie g must bo dgsttlxa th$tf ait
once. ;i '

J BIiaSUll in Aegvata.
By Telegraph to the Sews and Observer,

1.

AboosTA, Me , Dee. - 31 The j pub
lished statement that 'Mr. Jasv- - 0.
Blaine had left the city either for
Washington or the West is" unfound
ed. Mr. Blaine is still in Augusta
andhas hot yet dctlrmised when ihe
will leave town, u 4

;

I AalfHiMMt la lKlcbateiad.. i
Br Telegxapta to the Kewi and Observer, f

Ricsmosd ' Deo 31- - H. M. Smith
& Co., mahufacturers of and dealers
in agricultural implementa,be made
an assignment. Liabilities $55,000.
Assets $100,000. 1 I I !

jj nuraeMtt Dr m. ecgre.
R Ti.UaYlnh tA th. Vs.. mnA hhaM...' ft

C&aBLOTTKSVIU., Ya-2PeO- V 3l --Pj-
liceman Seal was murdered by n-g- ro

on Main street this evening . The
murderer escaped. ' The offioei w as
oh duty at the time.

'A, Road la the UmtJ of e jPUlvr.
By Telegraph to the Newa and Observer. j

Cinoinkati, Deo. 31.The Cincin-
nati, Washington ic' Baltimore; road
has been placed in tbe-hand- s offa re-eai- ter.i

j: Vi j Vl1: h
i , I T t

The delicious fratrrance. refreaiha
coolness and suft beauty imparted: to the
skih by Ponsot's Fowder, ' commands it
toaU ladies.

A MOB I.-- : 4
I- - v--

i i

IN POSSESSION OP A ElfTTJOKY
. TOWN: b '

FXGHTISa MIXITIA j ASP DfilVlfO THEM

orr a jcnox ahd co CX.XBK

.
; nrw ory OTHXB ws.

By Telegraph to the Kews and Observer.
LouisvriXB, Ky. Deo. 31. A letter

from Hazard, iKyl, brings the news
of a fight between the FrenchfEvesOld
feud and a detachment of State troops
recently organized there.! 04 Christ
mas day theyf praoticallf took pos- -
session of the; j town anq held a ca-
rousal; Finally a' warrant was issued
against Jesse, Morgan, bnej of the
Wotera, and I Harry Creechi Jason
Combs, Grant J ilolliday land Albert
Hoskins of the militia Were called
upon to execute it! ' Morgan took
refuge with Jesse Fields! the iailer.
and James Davidson and a ohn Combs
6f French's men who wers barricaded
in a brick bouse. As the! soldiers ap
proached iJTields . hred - npon them.
wending one Iball through Creech's
clothing and another wi g over
(jombs bead. ; Jiefore the could fire
again, Holliday replied, I grazing
fields nand and retiring him. His
friends, however, poured a volley into
tne soldiers, who peat a hasty retreat
They will gather a large fprce and try
to take Morgan. The County Judge
nd County Clerk at Hazard have

peen run off by; the outlaws. "c

r i :;n ii 1 :
i TUB CAPKrXAk. i

vUB crrt.BT THB SKA ITS CSBI8TMAS
FESTTVlTlISKJTHiai RIfS.

Ctor.ot the News and Observer, j; j -
WaioiTOTOK,; NJ O, Dep. 29, '88.

Christmas, the world's; holiday, is
Over. The goldeh sun will ioon rise
and set upon another new year, and
our glorious Gape Fear il rolling on
as usual to mingle! Us waters with the
briny deep, to add its voice in - "na--
ture s anthem.'' p

The Christmas festivities com- -
menced the raofning Of the 34th and
continued : growmg: u Bf until
night, when the climax seemed to
have been reached, jnd. g from the
number ana variety of fi eworks all
over tne city, and espec: yjfine on
Front and Market streetsi

The small boys were on j hand, of
course, in fact on every hand with the
festive tin horns and crackers. The
incessant tujauli and upr oat was kept
up until a late hour, i to be renewed
earj next morning ; wi$h marked in-
crease 01 vigor, and varieti. . , . .

Every night r gavly dressed beaux
and belles are seen promeiiading the
streets to places where they can par
ticipate in the mazy dance. The Or
ion is handsomely decorjste4 and a
oiaze 01 light nightly. The Charlotte
Amateurs are here. jThefr rendition
of J "Qaeen Estbernr at he Opera
House last night is praised on all
aidiBs..H'' I ; si

Qexu W. G. Lewis was an the city
yesterday.;! ": 4- .;. ) t, '' '.

col. waddell's boom for;the Senate
growing, i 1. U -

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Bailroad have purchased i additional
property here. ' I ' -

wouldn't you like to have some
nne oysters in Raleigh! What are
they worth! there! Fine opes' are de-
livered here at one's doolr for forty
cents per gallon. . j. I 1

I he merchants seem well pleased
With the holiday; trade. ! f

j Have had the ; honor ana pleasure
Of fn introduction to Lt-- Qor. Sted-ma- n.

Ifever saw j him before, but
even from! this 1 short acquaintance,
am not I surprised at his great popu-
larity all oyer North Carolina. With-
out any 'disparagement to pther pub-
lic men,; and allowing that different
persona! are differently 'impressed,
must sav that he-- is, truly, the most
agreeable politician I ever met. There
h) something about him that draws
ope to j him, however hhm&le and
lowly in life we may be, without the
slightest fear of repulse. ITalk about
nagneti8m ? He has it l 1 Grasp his
band, look into his honest,1 manly
face and you feel and know ybu have
met a friend and that you are behold-
ing one of nature's grandest noble
pnen I . "Vote fori him t Why, I would
vote for him fori Presidents of the
TJnited States! gladly anil wish he
held that office for the! next four
years, i Unfortunately, tfiough, for
North Carolina! the Governor has no
political aspirations at present. The
people, ! doubt f not, willlbe loth to
let him remain long in private life.

T(Black Friday-iT- bt day when a per-
son is first seriously attacked wiljh rheu-maiis- m;

may weilbe; termedfia black
one; but if be usMSAlyation Oil in time,
he will soon be able to speak of "'Good
I riday. V It is the greatest cure on ear th
for pain. 1 IS 5 -- .:? M

The butcher does have aomeftmnv ex
pressiona: He told hia assistant the other j

dav to break tne bones in Mr. Williama'
chops, and put llr. Smith's" ribs in the
basket for mm: ana ten Mrs. Slack to
take Dr. Bull's ; Cough Syrup ifor her
icoia. . J 1 ,

--Irying'f new version 6fMkcbethi
at the ; London Lyceum fwai only a
pajrtiaj success.! ! '.; ; ;; j. J

f; advicb: to mothkm. s

lira. Wlnslow's Soothins Smmkhodld alwara
be ttaed when ehildren are eutUng teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at ooee, it- - produeea nas-ura-

quiet sleep by rellevlag; the children froca
pain, aad the little cherub awajcec aa bright aa
a button." It la very pleasant to taste; soothe
the ehild, softens the rams, allayi all :psinsu re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels aad ts the best
known remedy for dlanbiBaiWbeUier fiaiagfrom
teething , or otner canaea.t xtrentynve cents
MNue.

P.The Panama shareholders en--
thmdastically support DeiLesseps. v

TheX Y. Commercial and Flaanclal Chronicl
" ; Fii?at 2?iqht, Deo. 28, 18S8.
FftTorable weather trare a brisk im

pnlse) to the holiday trade, and the
seaapn winds up j more satisfactory to
tne retail dealers than promised early
in: the month, j. As a conscqnenoe
there) is ant agreeable reflex inflaenoe
felt in the larcer fields of business.
giring promise that the new year will
open; with a cheerful tone in znerean
tile circles" Sharp declines in wheat
and cotton are incidents of specula- -
ure dealings,! and attach excitement
in coffee.; Talnes of merchandise
genei-all- y have hot been folly sap
ported. VH-- . t f :

I jL&rd on the spot was a little firmer
earlyt in the Week, hut latterly has
been drooping, and, today closes dull
it 7.75o for, prime city, 8 35a8 45c for
orime to choice 'Western land 8 80a
8 90oj for refined to, the continents
There has been tt fair avnOunt of ac-
tivity, in the speculative 'branch of
the market. CA. break in ; yalaea on
Wednesday was dae to free selling on
Western account, and this morning
the lowest ! prices of the week were
made; followed by a slight recovery
and si steady ciosicg.

: Pork has favored buyers latterly,
and today" was quite doll at $13.60
13 75!; for extra prime, $14.2514.50
for mess and$ll,50a$16.75 for clear
bankJ Cut meats have continued to
sell to a fair extent, but latterly are
duITdprices, however, remain about
Steady; rpickled ; bellies,! 7fa7fc;
ahoolders, 7ije. and hams,' alOc;
smoked shoulders, oaaia., and hams,
llal IK :i Beef! remains steady - at
$7 50a$8 for extra mess and $10.50a
S 11. 50 for 1 Daiket per barrel ; India
mess iq notedj at 821a$23 per, tierce.
Beef hams are doll at $12 7oa$13 per
barreL Tallow dull at 6a61o. Stearine
quoted at 9a9& and i oleomargarine
78. Bntter 'is easier ; at 21s23c for
creamery . and 1 13a23c for f western
iaotory Ch se kiull 1012o for
State factory

uoceeon the spot has been dull
And prices are! somewhat depressed,
dosing today entirely nominal, with
lair cargo xtio quoted lbfo, which is
rather an extreme.' The progress of
tne speculation in xuo vpuoua uaa
been attended by a sharp controversy
on 'Change, a good deal personal in
Its character, .:li:,;' k:' if

ILaw sasrars have been dull and
drooping. anc( were today entirely
nominal at EJe for fair refining' Cuba
And 60 for centrifugaLI 96 - deg. test
Befined sugars are; also quiet. Mo-
lasses is cheaper at 35a45o fori new
crop New Orleans,! with Cuba emoted
hi 2118 for Co ieg.' test. '.There

1 I The speculation in cotton for future
delivery at this! market for the week
lander 'review has felt the effect of a
close holiday j (Christmas) - and the
closing of foreign markets for several
Mays together Saturday waa .quite
buoyant. There was a demand to
cover contracts, and to close accounts
jfor the season, and Liverpool was
clearer. . Besides, the - statistical posi- -

on encouraged some buying for the
se. But on Monday the very heavy

receipts at New Orleans, Memphis
and lialveston : caused a small decline
lander sales to j realize. I On .Wednes
day a weak opening was followed by
a steady though dull market, the
inovement of the crop for the day
comparing unfavorably with the cor
responding date last year. On Thurs
day the Xiiverpool market was re--
lopehed, and there was a decided re--
TiTai oi pecoiauve', uereas. inure
was an early advance on a stronger
Report from Iiverpool, the smaller
port receipts ox the previqus day, and
the general stopping of short notices
lor January. Then the bulls began
exchanging options for the early
months to the more distant delive-
ries, and when It was seen that - this

Fhad exceeded the aggregate of 30,000
bales lor the dny, there was a general
selling moveme nt, in which the early
advance was! not! only lost' but a
slight further decline established.
Today the incr Mtsed receipts at inte-
rior towns; led to I something of a
break in valuen, bit the close was
steady. Cotto i on; the spot was dull
aid nominally unchanged, with bids
generally below current asking pn-du- ll

ces. Today the market ' was.
ahd nominal at 9f 3 for middling
lands, in. . j.

Tl lUaiOTal rTrtaltjri
I The Wilmington Star says:

iThe Baleigh i I people are consider
ing the importance of having the
Methodist College, Trinity, moved to
that town, t Wo have no doubt that
i would be wise onjthe part of Meth-
odists to make! the move if the in-

duce mentsare such1 as to enable them
to do it. 'It) wonld give Trinity a
boost such as. it never had. Oar be
lief has long been tb build your col-
leges at the central points and put
your church buildings on the most
conspicuous j thoroughfares. We
would as a friend of Trinity like to see
it mriTftrt rrt HPAAiithnrn: I lnrhm nr

fBaleigh, the last to be preferred
" --L :

1 Golxsbobo. socla commercial and
industrial, is writ en ud and ' illus--

trated, in Sanday's New York World,
but the writer and rtist do not begin
to do justice to the subject. Golds
boro is one of the lives t and pret
tiest towns in tb whole country.

I CHixnaKH will freely take Dr. J. H.
McLean's1 Tar Wine Lung Balm,
Unlike coogh syrtjpa it contains no
opium, will scotheand heal any dis

of the tnroat j or lungs quicser
than any Other remedy. 25 cents a
bottle.

UUUUU IUIV LRU b Ul UlClf UOllUfSriiLiUllB.
stating 'j-tb- itle saihe coarse was
pursued at the! last conference- - ' It
was inferred, however; that the North--.
era and 1 Southern j delegates were"
get icg along' hairmohiously and that
a union might be confidently looked.
forward to.' ,0X:.- '"'::

LATE PUBLlCATIOKS.! f

fine jstrtiele on cream
eries m jpewLEBglattd, nicely illus- -.

trated aa4 Inpyll pescribing the sjs-ter- n

by which:da!rying is made there
sO profitablei, adds much to the prac-
tical value of ,the, American Agricul- -' '
thrist for January, v A plain practical
paper oh' the composition and diges-
tibility iof ''feeding;-- : stuffs, with an
original j chart i showing - the feed-
ing values much-mor- e plainly than .

would bp possible by 1 any tables of
figures, land jaj finely illustrated article
on the j Anjejican Delaine Merino
sbeepr will . jattract attention.! The
poultry featares ere strongly and well
illustrated, and the same is true of
the hortieultural : features. The pe-
culiarly marked batch Belted Cattle
are faithfully 1 pictured!, and there is
a telling article pn wheat farming in .

the Northwest,; 1
with' a full) page '

group of pidturesi The prize! road--'
ster, Judge Hayes, for three! years .

the first priza hoi-s-e at the American!
horse show, forms the subject of an
illustrated article. Other special ar
ticles and jvferyl liberal household (,

features complete the finest issue of
this sterling :macazine yet pubiisned.

i

The Western tj Union Telegraph
office Wil be! removed .to the Cotton
Exchange Building shortly. ;

Stabborn fire, .

rvveatber keen.
Cook Maria.

Kerosene.

I Splendid fire.
i jtiriiuant lient.

Angel bright.. ,

. w 1 j . . . -

A Wtmaa's Diiesvim ; ,'
" Another wonderful discovery has

been made and that too by a lady in this
county. DueaSe fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years j she - with
stood its severest tdata. but her vital 'or--
sans were undermined and death seem-- .

ed . imminent. For three months she
conghed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of j us a bottle of Dr. King's
Mewi Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept ; all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. lather Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrfck & fso.. of Shelby, . C
Get a free trial bottle at Lee, Johnson &
(Jo's drug store. M '; ' t

democrats of Indiana have
prepared an election reform .bill
somewhat similar to what is known as
the Australian system.! 11H

ScuTPEHsoxi Wrara, Etc. Scnpper- -
nong wine; choice in half-gallo- n bot-
tles,! C5 cent each, j Best imported
Gin for medicinal pse. Choice Sher
ries,! Port, cognac, etc., etc Posi
tively no liquors sold to be drank on
the premiaes.j "i t J Harms.

-- The story comes .from El Paso
that a clerical mob attacked President
Diaz's palace) in the City of Mexico,
but Werej repulsed, with great slaugh-
ter, In which seventy-tw- o priests were',
killed. Two thousand prisoners were
taken, and two hundred priests, with
their bishop, j were arrested next day
and ordered ib be shot!.

. ;:

EM
Bamt aa Bottrn t t FragraatILattlngl

The leading! - Price 23 Cta.
Sold at Prainrks.

Cuiyi UMrComplalHt,
CbSteaAMS, BtliOHtoon AJftctiomi, ttddiiitM,

1W1S31UJ1UL

mm
east --t ; a

Vy Frist entySSCt. Sold by attttruggtiU.
Will roftoro Bheumatistn, tleuralgjs,
Sw$ngsJBrtiis$tjMmbagoprait;
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Corns;
Cuts; Scalds, Cackacht, Wounds, C. c

m,..m LAKQVe PLUGX r Vraot Tobaaxt

Select 'Bpatding and; Day SchccI

Y0UNQ tABlS S;JLND LliTLE! GIRLS.

' The 81ztieth Term of the Miases Vt
and MiaaKollock S School will open iiJanuary,' 11889, and close 11th Juna
(twenty weeks). Circulars on arriica--

, ,t. i : -- !uuw I

ThiB MdM never Tariee jAI mmrrw
tf mritv. Ktranirth anrl whiileeemenei

ore eoonoxnicsXthan ordlnarr kindi an.4
inanot be sold- - in oomsetitioa with , the
b--

. altitude of low teat. abort I welsht
ita or phosphate powderm,! sold only i

UOTAX BAKXsra FOWB CO., 1(33
V ' Rtraet. New York. ' 4 t I

-- old by W. O. BC A. B.lStronAoh, and
J a FernU fi Ov t , :

WIOLLCOTT & SON,;
. t it

14 East Martin Streets

laleigli, ISt.l O.

lWe are now displaying the moat elegant
. ' . ' une oi

HOLIDAY GOODS

Erer ahown in the State.

000 SILK HAflKERCHIEFS fROM 10

1 fechan&al Ealnes Wo each.';

.17"'.

relooipadeef Wasfona, Daiki, boUuarl
: riage, etc.

'111

- ; t

Uqae and" kid body from 250

1

nhUdra,0 8try Books at half priceJ

; t
.i

14 v -
' ir-:i:-

. i - I i . a-

rami, Toilet Articles, Fine Vases and0 all kind! of Toy ana Qame3,l ;

K

r f
J,

iooa CHKI3T1IA3

yds 85-i- n Henrietta Cloth, all2000 hades at 25o a yd: worth 85c

Oar Qoods are all marked in
54

JPIain 2Fisiires
-- . ' .1 "i Vic

14

AN- D-

i
ftJfE IRICE QNLY

EDWARD FASNACH, '

:V T H. O.

S0LITAI&E d CLOTEH BIAIOII i
bold Jewelry. Gold and Silfer Watchfrf

Uorham'a bterung BUTerwmra,Boger m
plated aurerware any feixe and

weight of plain 18 karat En
; gagement rings eonetaat-- a

ly in stock. Badges
- J and Medals made

;' . ..i f to order.
V

dr Optical G Mepartinteii

Embraces an endless rariety cf lenses
wAich together with our practioM expl
ience enable as to ooirens' almost' any
rror of refraction in Uyopia (nearsight

ATawmetroDia (far sitrht). . Preebvooia
oldiight). .Asthenopia (weak eight); aC

tlrilsr prompt relief irom mat aietreti
Ii ji headache which often accompanies

perfect vuion. - 4 i
i;.

OUR ARTIFICIAL
Si

Human. 9
I:

ijra and look like the &tanlirffin
sfo pain when inserted. . .

v: j

Patients at a distance having a broken
tTSjoaa have another made wishoat eali

r

.g peraoneuy
3
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